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Edinscroii, Sept. SSd, H4C.
The. beautiful and stately aspect of this city lin*

been the tlicinc "f admiration so general that I ran j
only echo it. We have scon it lo the greatest a«l i
vantage lajth from Calton Hill ami Arthur's Seat,
and oar lodgings in Princes-street allow us a iirn-
iicw of the Castle, always impressive, but peculiar¬
ly ao in the rnor-uliitht evitnuigs "four lirst week
here, when a veil of mist added to its apparent si/..-

ami, at the same time, gave it the air with which
Martin, in his illustrations of " Paradise Lost," has

invested the palace which "rose like an exhalation.
On this our second visit, niter an atwencoof imar

¦ fortnight in the Highlands, wo arc at a hotel near !
ly facing the new monument I" Scott, and the tall

estbuildings ol the ' Hd Town. From my windows I

see the famous Kirk, the s|m>1 where the old Tol-
booth wna. and can almost distinguish that wl.
Portoous wan dono to deaili, and other objects de-
srriberl in the m<mt dramatic part off The Heart of
Mid Lothian." In one ol these tall houses Hume
wrote part ol his History of England, mid on that j
spot still oearer was tho home of Allan llamsay. A
thousand other interesting and pregnant nssona-

tions present,themselves every time J look out ol |
the window

In the open square between us and the . 'Id Town
is to bo tho terminus oi the Railroad, but, as the j
building will he masked with trees, it is thought it

will not mar the beauty "I the place, vet Scott
.1.1 hardly have looked without regret upon an ob

ject thnt marks so distinctly the conquest of the

New over tho Old, and, appropriately enough Ins

stiitiie has its back turned (hat way. The effect ol

the monument to Scott is pleasing, though without

stint unity <>l thought, or original beauty ot design
Thcntntiie is Iis» much hid within th-- monument, an.l
wants that majesty Ol repose in the attitude nnrl

drapery which a sitting figure should have,and
which might well accompany the massive head ol
Scott Still, the monument is auornament and an

honor to the eitj This is now th'- fourth thnt has

been erected within two years to commemorate the
triumphs of genius Monuments that have risen

from the same ides ami in sui h quick succession, t"

Boluller, to Got ib. Boethovan and to si.-..it m_

nalige the hnracter of the new era still more hap
pily than does tho B ailroud coming up almost to tin

foot oi Edinburgh Castle
The statue of Burns has been removed from tbe j

monument erected in his honor, to one ol the pub
Iii libraries Ii1» being there more accessible to the

public It is however, entirely unworthy its sub

.ject. giving the idea ol a smaller anil younger pei
sun. while we think ol Hums us ol a mau in the

prime ol manhood, one who not only promised but

n-iis. nnil with ii sunny glow ami breadth oi charac¬
ter el which this stone effigy presents no sign

A Scottish gentleman told me the following story,
which would afford the finest subject for a painter
capable ofrepresenting the glowing eye and nntti

ral kingliness ol Burns, in contrast to the poor,
menu puppets he reproved.

Burns, tstill only in the dawn ol Ins clebrity, was

invited to dine with one ol the neighboring so called

gentry, (unhappily quite void ol true gentle blood.)
On arriving he found his plate set in the servants
room '! Alter diuner he was invited into h room

where guests were assembled, and a chair being
placed toi him at the lowerondol the hoard, ii glass
oi wine «as offered, and he was requested to sing
ono of In» songs for the entertainment of the com-

pan) He drank ofl the w ine ami thundered forth
in reply his grand song Kor a that ami n' that."
with which it will do no hum! to' refresh the
memories of our renders, lor we doubt there mat

be, even tu Hepul'li. an America, those who ueed
the reprOOl ns much, ami with Ihi less 0x< use than
had ihnt Sottish company

" Is there foi honest poverty
That hangs his bend and a thatt

The coward-slave we pass him by.
We daie be poor tot a that!
For a' that, and a' that
Our toils obscure, and a' that,

The rank is but the guinea stamp.
The man s the gowd fol a' that

What tho on hamely tare we dine
Wear boddin gtay. and a that

Gie fools then silks, ami knaves then wine.

A man . a man lor a' that
I Ol a that, ami a' that.
Thoh" tinsel show, and a' that.

Hie honest man, though e'er sac poor,
Is kin- o' men tor a' that.

Ye see yon lurkie. ca d a lord.
Wha slmts and stares, and a that

The' hundred* w orship at his woid
lie s but a cool tor a' that
! or a that, and a' that,
Ills riband, star, and a that.

rhe man ot Independent mind.
tie looks and laughs at a' that.

A prince can nink. a betted knight
A marquis, duke, and a that.

But an honest man's abooii his might
Guid faith, he mauua ta' that:
For a' that, and a' that,

rhcir dignities, and a' that.
The juth of sense, ami pride o' worth

Are higher ranks than a' that

Then let us pray that come il maj
As come it will for a' that

That sense and worth, o'er a'the earth
M .\ be.-ir thogree,and a' that.
For a' that, and a' that
It'» coming yet, for a that.

That man to man. the wide waild o'er
Shall brothers be for a' that.

And, having finished this prophesy ami prayer,
Nature's nobleman left his churlish entertainers to

lüde their diminished heads in the home they had
disgraced.
We have seen all the stivk lions The'Kcgalia

people still crowd to see, though the old natura!
teelings from which they so lone lay hidden seem

almost extinct Scoüaml grows English day by
day. The libraries o! the Advocate's, Writers to the
Signet. Ac arc fine establishments The I niversity
and SclkpeJi aro ,K,W uivacation. we are compelled
by unwise postponement ofourjourney to seo'boih
Edinburgh toodon at the wont'^Ue sea
son. W o should have been here tit April, there in
June. There is always enough to see. but now we
find a majority ol the m0« mterosting pejsons ab
sent, ami a stagnation in the. intellectual movements
of the place.
W« have, however, the good t0^ Dr

Andrew Combo, who. though a great invalid.\vas
Rble and disposed for conversation at this time. I
was impressed with great ami aJectioruttc resp.-a-t
by the benign and even temper of his mind. hi» ex-
tensive and accurate knowledge, aixxtmpanied.
«Q«'h should uattirally be. by a large and intelligent
aberaltty. Of our wrmtry he s|»oke ver\. wisely
aad hopefuiiy, fjjoagh amoag other stories with

BY GREELEY & McELRATH

vojl. vi. no. im*.

which we, as Aineri-.au. arc put to the blush here
there is none worse than that of the conduct of som*
of our publishers toward bim. One of th~«e stories
I had heard in Jsew York. bot soppo*'."? ii to b;
exaggerated till I had" it from the best authority
It is of one of <-'iirleao!jr,r booses who were publish¬
ing on their own account and hod stereotyped one

of his works from an early edition. When this
work had passed through other cditkms, when lie
had for years been busy in reforming and aQi-.-.viii.j
it. he applied to this house to repuhlish from the
later ami better editiou. They refused. In vain
ltc urged that it was not only for his own

reputation «s ail author that he was anxious,
hut for tin- n-nd of th» crest country throuch
which write;--- od ">rh important subjects were

to be circulated, that they sbouid have the
benefit of bis labors, and best knowledge-.
Such arguments on the stupid and mercenary tem

per« of thos<- ad v. ssed fell harmless as on a buffa¬
lo's hide might a gnld-tippod arrow. The book,
they thought, answered TitKirt purpose snfficiently',
fur It Sum..-. Oth :r purpose for a \x»>k they knew
none. And as to the natural rieht« ol an nuthor
over the fruits of Iii* mind, the distilled essence of
a life consumed in the seventiesrof mental labor,
they hail never heard of such a thiuz. His work
was in the market? and he had do more to do with
it, that they could sec. than the silk worm with the
lining of one *>f their eoals.

Mr. Greeley, the more 1 look at this subject, the
more 1 must maintain in opposition to your views,
that the publisher cannot, if a mere tradesman, be
a man of honor. It U impossible in the nature ol

thing*. He mutt have some idea of the nature and
value of literary laU.r. or he i« wholly unfit t<> '!<.«;
with its products. He cannot got along occa-

aional recourse to paid critics or readers; he must
have himself some idea what he is aliout. One

partner, at least, in the linn, must be a man of cul
ture. All must understand enough to appreciate
their position, and know that he who, for his sordid
aims, circulates poisonous trash amid a trrent and
growing people, and makes it almost impossible for
those whom Heaven has appointed as its iustnic
tors to do their office, are the worst "l traitors, and

to be condemned at the bar of nations under a sen-

tome no less severe than false statesmen and false

priests. This matter need and must be looked to

more conscientiously;
Dr. Combe, repelled wild all this indiffereucc i"

conseienee and natural equity by tin- linn w ho had
taken possession of his work applied t" others.
Bui here he found himself at dim o opposed by the
invisible barrier that makes this sort oftyranny so
strömt and so pernicious. It was the understand¬
ing among the trade that they were not to interfere
with one another, indeed, tin;, could have no

..hanee." Ac. ice When nt last be did get the
work republished in another pan oi the country
l"ss favorable for his purposes, the bargain made as

to the pecuniary par! of the transaction was in va¬

rious ways ¦>.. evaded that up to this time, In- has
received no compensation from that widely circu¬
lated work except a lock ol Spurzheim's hair'!

I \vits pleased to henr the true view expressed
bj one ol the Messrs Chambers. Then- brothers
have worked their way up to wealth and influe.
by daily labor and many stops One ol them is

more the business man tin-other the literary curator
of their journal. Of this journal they issue regu
laxly eighty thousand copies, and it is doing an ej

cellcnt work, by awakening among the people a

desire for knowledg*" and. to a considerable cx

tent, furnishing them with nood materials i went

over their line establishment, where I found more

thnn a hundred and fifty persons, in good pari wo

men. employed, all in well aired, well lighted
rooms, seemingly healthy and content Coline«'ed
with the establishment is a Savings' Hank, and
evening instruction m writing, singing and arithme¬
tic. There »a» also a rending room, and the same

valuable and liberal provision we had found attached
i.1 some ol the Manchester warehouses. Such h. ess

oricsdienih and gladden ail kinds ol labor and snow

somewhat of the true spirit ol human brotherhood
in the employer. Mr Chambers said he trusted

they could never look on publubing chiefly as busi¬
ness or a lucrative and respectable employment,
but ns the means of mental and moral benefit to

their countrymen. To one so wearied and dis-

gusted as I have been by vulgar anil base avowals
on auch subjei ts it was very refreshing to hear
this from the lips of a successful publisher

Dr Combe spoke with high praise of Mi Hurl-
but s book, Human Rights and their Political
Guaranties, which was published at The Tribune
office. He observ ed that it was the work of a real
thinker, ami extremely well written It is- to be
republished bore. Dr C observed that it must

make its way slowly, as it could interest those onlv
who were willing to read thoughtfully, but that its
success was sure at last
He also spoke with great interest and respex t of

Mrs. Karnham. of whose character and ii;-- mrlu
ence she has exerted on the Female Prison at Sing
Sing he had heard soiue account
A person of an opposite character Rnd celeb

nty indeed, is I>e ftuincey, the English Opium
Eater, ami who lately has delighted us again with
the papers in Blackwood, headed StlsflKiä DK

I'liOtTM'l-. 1 had the satisfaction, not easily at

tamable now. ofseeing him for some hours, ami in
the mood of conversation. As one belonging to

the Wordsworth and Coleridge constellation, (he
too is now "6 years of age,) the thoughts and

knowledge of Mr Do Cluincoy lie in the past, and
oftentimes he spoke of matters now become trite to

one ol a later culture. But to all that fell from his

lips his eloquence, subtle and forcible as the wind,
full andgently falling as the evening dew lent a

peculiar charm. He is ati admirable narrator not

rapid, but gliding along like a rivulet through a

green meadow, giv ing ami taking; a thousand little
beauties not absolutely required to give his story
due relief, but each, in itself, a separate boon.

! admirod, too, his urbanity, so opposite to the
rapid, slang. Vivian Greyish style current in the
literary conversation of the day, -Sixty years
since" men had time to do things better and mere

gracefully than now.

With l>r. Chalmers we passed a couple of hours.
He is old now. but sti'l lull of vigor and tire..
We had an opportunity 'of hearing a tine burst of
indignant eloquence front him. 1 shall blush to

my very bones." said he. if the Cheuzrrch .sound
these two ns with as much burr as possible and

you will get an idea ol his mode of prxmouueing
that unwcariable word) " ii" the Chaarrch \ ieWs to

the storm He alluded to the outcry now raised

by the Abolitionists against the Free Church, whose
motto is. Send back the monev

"

< t money taken
from the American Slaveholders. Dr. C. felt that if

they did not yield from conviction they must not

to assault. His manner in speaking; of thi> gave
me an idea of the nature of his eloquence. He
seldom preaches now.

A tine picture was presented by the opposition
oj figure and lineaments between a young Indian
son of the celebrated Dwarkar.aiüh Tagore. who

happened to be there that morning, and Dr. Chal¬
mers, as they wece conversing together. The swar¬

thy, half timid, yet elegant face and form of the
Indian made a fine contrast with the tforid. portly,
yet intellectually luminous appearance ol the Doc¬
tor, halt" shepherd, hall orator, he looked a Shepherd
King opposed to some Arabian story-teller.

I saw others in Edinburgh of a later date who

haply gave more valuable as well as fresher revel¬
ations of the Spirit, and whose names may be by-
and-by more celebrated than I have cited, but lor
the present this must suffice. It would take a
week if I wrote half 1 saw or thought in Edin¬
burgh, and I must close lor today. jfc

From the. 5'- Louis Republican. Oct. >".
Tbe Army in New .Mexico.

An t.vtra lrom tbe office of tie Liberty Tribune, dated
on Tuesday iar. ccntaiiii a lone and inter-sing letter
fro-n Jcbn T Hughe? its cot respondent at Santa Fe¬
it is dated on the l"ih itistatit, and gives a daily account
oi 'Jcneral Kearn-y s r-rpcdirion to San Tonie. It con¬
tains about W9 inhabitants but at tit? time about 3.000
persona, l.-om al! the iseszhboring villages, were assem

r.>l re->rr .1' a nr.:-. ..:-ary >.t the licly Virgin
On tne arrivsl of Genera! Kearney and hi' troops, they
proceeded to make a dazzling exhibition of their cere¬
monies, so as to impress them" with as idea of tee pom¬
pous character of the church. The General and star:
took their quarters in town, the volunteer; encamped in
the suburbs. About B o clook at night the town was

brilliantly illuminated by the pine fagots that blared
from all the walls of tne city, from the tops of the
churcb'r» and the private houses. For four hours, ther«"
was a continual discharge, of fire arm-, throwing of sky¬
rockets, and f.rc bails. The elso'tb were red with
Iting «tream« of fire for 300 feet high. The rockets
wou'd «om-'tirr'-s explode in the air, and again tall
amonj the crowd snd explode, producing great contu
sion. While tbi« t» »« going 01 another part of tic
square there were tome l£BQ ;. sons mostly women,
.dtting on the ground, listening to a com< iy. or sotn--

kind of theatrical exhibition Every thing -aid was. of
course, in the Spanish language.
Next day the ce!'.-!,ration w as renewed. Tr.e church

was. crowded to overflowing, though ample enough to
contain two thousand persons. Shi priests officiated a:

the altar, winch was lighted up with twenty lour can

dies. < testers] Kearney arid stall officers, and some of the
oSicers of the volunteer regiment were present. Dür¬
ing the whole time.singing, instrumental music, and the
firing of musketry were strangely commingled. To¬
wards evening, horse-racing, dancing and gambling oc-

cupied the attention of the throng.
Col. Doniphan remained in command o_! the troops at

Santa Fe. attended to the administration i" the laws as

I iovernor of the Territory, superintended the erection ot

>'orr Mercy, on the hill overlooking the town, and com¬

pleted, with the aid of Willard P. Ifail. the organic Law
and Constitution' for the government of the Territory.
A small printing press was found at Santa Fe. which was

used for printing rubtic Laws. Ac. but it is sail that lien.
Kearney w ill be under the necessity of sending a manu

script copy oi the Constitution and Laws ofthe Territory
to the States for publication. This »i- to be done by the
next Express, which was to leave in about lö days.

Six dragiems arid one volunteer had deserted lrom the
Army, but it was not known whither they had tied. The
health ol the Army had greatly Unproved. Dr. Vaughan.
who had been left at Bent's Foit with -,i sick men. ar

rived ^t Santa F6 on the 10th. in company with Lieut
Ingles of the 1st Dragoons. Sis oi the men had died.
four at the Fort, and two on the route.
Second Lieut, .lam-s s. t Hdbam, of the Company lrom

Jackson,had is-, n tried by a court Martial, und sentenced
to be dismissed from the Serv ice, with a disability to
serve in the Armies ol the I'nited States lor the i»-rio<i
ol twelve months."

Col. Doniphan expected to I.rdi red to Chihuahua.
Sen. Armijo was in Chihuahua. Nothing had been heard
from CoL Price and his Regiment ni Volunteers.
LATER FKOM THE CALIFORNIA EMIGRANTS.
A letter lrom a young man of this city, one ol the

p-utythat left for California last Spring, was received by
bis friends yesterday, and kindly placed in our hands,
and lrom winch we have extracted the following partic¬
ulars. The letter is dated on the Jltd oi July at Fort
Bridger. which, is near the head of Black's fork of (iro n

K.v.u. not tar lrom Hear River Motinüns. and was brought
in by Capt Walker, who was returning lrom California
with Lieut. Fremont. At Fort l.aramie. Col. Russell, and
many others ol the emigrants, sold off their wagons, and
with picks containing a lew aiUcles. pursued their jour
Iiey on horseback. The grass on the route from Fori
Laramie was deficient, and tm- animals fared badly. Pi
one hundred miles wed ol the State* the country is

represented as being miserably poor and barren ihou.h
fifty to one hundred miles farther, the valleys ol the
Platte and other streams a'burf.d very good grazing
The soil, however, is sandy and fail ol «alt. The parties
wi re .a the south pasgot ih«1 Rocky Mountains on tbe
13th of July and had then seen no Indians alter leaving
I oi t Laramie. and considered themselves beyond their
dangerous vicinity, and only a few ol the emigrants kept
n night guard, l rom Fort Laramie they had pleasant
wt ether, with cool ntght- ami warm days, though very
dusty toads, till they reached r"it Bridge) and during
the whole route they had not seen more than a do/en
butfala
CoL Russell and hi- party, by haul traveling reach¬

ed Fort Bridger two or three days betoie the oth---
bul his horses had th -;t backs badly worn and he r>-

mained there four days to recruit. At that place they
wereinetby Mr. Hasting*, from California who came
out to condor' them in bj the new route, by tho foot of
:-nit Lake, dtSe. id by CoL'l i.-mont. which is said to
be two hundred ¦ nearer than the old ..ne. by F'ort
Hall. The diMsi., to Caliluiuta was jaid to be six hun
died and titty miles, through a fini istimng country,
with pleiily pi grass for t|,e cattle.
Companies Of from one to a dozen wagons, says Ihe

writer, are continually airiving. and several navy alien
dy started on, with Hastings at then head whet would
conduct them to n>-nr where the Road .».in» the old
route, and there leave them, and push on with hii party
Kussel! had also statt, d. guided by a man who came
through with Hasliinis. |)e is said to be very sick ot
the journey and anxious to eompleb it Instead ol .'t;

FeringCaliförnia as the commander ol a hall military
cat avail, he had been lorsakcn by his most cherished
companion., and even his understrappers have treated
him w ith indignity. Grayson had quarreled with ail his
companions, -rid every one who could raine n horse had
left him Hogs and many otheis had determined to go
to Oregon, and wete expected to arrive at Fort Bridger
in a day or two. Curry had also been p. rsuaded to «n

to Oiegoti and from thence he would go to California
and the Sandwich Islands. He was -till in bnd health.
The Oregon route may be considerably shortened Jy

avoiding F'ort bridger nnd passing a stretch ot lorry
five mile* without matei but most companies go thnt

way. The emigrants were heartily tired ol theirjom
ney and nine tenth* of them wished themselves back in

the States. The whole company had been btoketi up
mio r piads by dissatisfaction and bickerings, and it w as

pretty much every manloi himself. The accounts they
ti in received of On son and the Californias by the pai-
tics they met returning to the States, had greatly dis
heartened them, and they had horrible anticipations oi
the tuture in the country which they believed to be.
when they sat out, as la-auUtul as the I.lvMan heldr.
The climate at F>.rt Bridger is described as deiighttul

lv pleasant tne days were ch ar and warm refreshed by
plea-nut breezes, and the night- were cool, with light
dews and occasional trost. F'.-rt Bridger is said to be a

miserable pen. occupied nt tunes by Messrs. Bridge] and
\ asquesi aud resorted to by a number ot loanng trap
pen to exchange furs and moccasins with the emigrant*
toi flour, bacon and whisky. The lallet sells at two dol¬
lars a pint.

©cncrol iXoliccs.
CERTAIN CURE FOR CANCER

(? l)r». Sshcpurd Si Coiil» in
thai they have a rernun cure for mat most dreadful disease,
termed Cancer. Their treatment of this disease i* peculiar
to themselves It I.a* been tried for lie last A years in a

great many cases, which have been given up by most of Uie
faculty, and in no one inttatice has It failed.

I)r. SBKTsao ha» been la constant pracuce in several of
the Southern Stales for souie years past and has effected a

large number of most extraordinary cure*. He has in his
po«session at No ISMurray-st. N. York Ot;.. eertif ite*
and testimonial- of several if the cures he has made in the
most difficult c»se» of Cancer that ever .-ame under the
cognizance of the most experienced Surgeon. He has au¬
thority from the individual* themselves to refer to the fol¬
lowing cases
CoL Henry w. Jemigan of Jernigan, Alabama, whowa*

afHicted with a cancer for 9 years a (most difficult case
w hich was cured by Dr. Shepard la 2" days. A perfect
cuie.
Mrs Sarah Richardson of Lanear, Macon Co, Georgia,

bad a Cancer of the tongue (a very distressing rasei)
the posterior half of the tongue appeared lo be destroyed
Dr. >hepard cured her in i weeks.- restored the delicate
lone of the palate» tbe full power of speech as when she
was in perfect health, and effected a radical cure.

.Mr. t harks* W. Smith of Tal'oiloa. Talt'ot Ca Georgia,
had 9 Cancers on the face, (some on each cheek.I they
were of LS years'standing. A v ery difficult case. Dr.
Shepard successfully eradicated, by m» peculiar mode of'
treatment, every one of the ? Cancers, made a perfect cure.
and the vvouu i» were all entirely healed in daysi and
there was no scar icft on his tace.
The Hon. Junes Neal of Zebuloo, Pike Co. Georgia,

had a large Cancer on his right cheek, of over 2 year*'
standing it was painfu. in tue extreme, and threatened lo
destroy life under the peculiar and sole treatment of Dr.
Shepard. he was entirely cured in lo daysi the Cancer
completely extracted and not » scar .en on ihe face.

lira. Ford, also of Zebuloo, Pise Co. Georgia, had a

eery distressing and dangerous Cancer on the upper lip. it
was of13 years' standing, aim wa» eating away to the
nose Or. Shepard extracted tue Cancer, and made a per¬
fect cure.
Dr Wm. Terrell. M C- of Sparta. Georgia, had a Cancer

which commence 1 undei the lower lid of the left eye
which haJ spread almost down to the edge of tbe upper
lip i lie came on to New.York c.iy principally lo put Liim-
self under the care of Dr. Shepard. who cured Drl Terrell
in 1 weeks. Dr Terre.l (one Ofihe faculty) resided during
the time of his Mattsrseat, at No. is Mtmay-st and.left for
feme [perfectly cured] last Saturday w--e».

D.s. Sittrvai' v Coaus have their office ai No. 19 SI..-
my-*-. New-York City, w here they are ready to treat all
description* ot" cases of Cancer. T.'tev have -Jie eernhcales
and testimoaia-s m the ars.'>e c.v-e-. wtm n-.inerous wmers.
.f a »miliar charscier. to attest tbe efficacy and eSciency
of Uteir mode of treating every vaneiy arid desenpuon of
Cancer. In4 ito*

DRS. SHEPARDtORLI S No, 19 Mrtrraj sr.

CP" Dr. Bannins'si Body Brnre.-r ~- -e.it
wesAnes* of the voice, king*, bean, »pinal. nervous,fe-
male and digestive system.mclttdi.ag dyspepsia,COQSClpa
Hon. ptlea. drooping and dislomon so comm it tochtidren
and yoang isdie». also sluepisu «t thi. li si.s. Is a per-
feet »ubsumte for the corset and con-^aiaing *bou!der
brace, with none of their pernicious lendence*. Cniike ali
olb* r*. itact* by supporting :iie small of ibe back, niakirig
tt ihe fulcrum, and by itftuig flexibly the whole internal
pile of organs. Pamphlet» and bo-.-k* " Common Sense,'
Ctving iefantalioo, can be had at the orbce, 4J3 Sroaiiwav.
A lady in attendance on ladies. oJT tf*

C^Atwood'it elebrutrd Empire Cook Movea.
These Stoves ate w arrsnled as usual. Persons wauling
Cook Stoves are .nv ued to exsmine them before pnrchas-
ins elsewhere. Wholesale and retail by Hickok ti Co. 239

Waier-et._ ssSmeocos

ry Wntrr Cure Bsrshse..Mrs. M. S. Gove rocrm-
ues to re»-eive palleuts at ber house. 261 Tenlh-si New-
York. , ^

Mrs. G. also visit* ladies and ct-.-dren si their homes, and
gives direction* for the applica^on of Water Cure. «30 tt

rS"* J. ( oletnnn. Exchange Broker, No. 63
Wal.-sL New-York. Cncurrent Money bocghiind »old.
goid sad stiver exchanged, notes aad dxafsS coUectec. o7 ur

OFFICE TRI Hl"NE BUILDINGS,
K, THIR3DAT .lOBMSG, SOVE.1S

»w Publication-.
ZsF 3LjtcKMvoor> « Edinburgh Magazine, vol.

XXIII. Vo 1 has :a-t ry'-Ts issued by !-<*OEvd Sect: £
Co. 112 Feimn-st. Tbc opening article i* * review ol
St John s Wild Sports »nd Antra] History cf txe

Highland*,' The nextpaptr i* Lcifsrs and Impressions
from Fsxis.mteresäng of course. Visit to tie "via
dika of Montenegro'« a vr-rv entrrta.mo; article. Then
we bare the last chapter ol Elinor Travis, a -tory
which ha* been rauch admired, and a rambling but rath¬
er pleasant r*v>w of WarbuTton'i' Hocc-cUf*." I erter

3d on English Hexmneter*. several Poems by Elizabeth
Barrett, and The Conde's Daughter.' complete the nam-
her.
The Penny Ma-a^tne.J. S Redlich!. Clinton

Hall. L*pubU«h-.nra new and deganteduToa oftb.13 deserv¬
edly popular mazaziae. of which wc have received the
nrst Sve number*. The work will be published in semi
monthly r.umlver- or parts, of ir pages each until it i«

completed. Tl.c whole work corwisLs «t neariv 4:t»"w>

paces and is innftrated wirB 2000 en.-ravin :¦ !t is «o!d
tor 12 cents per number. Wc think rt would be diffi¬
cult to rind a -neater amount of really useful and instruc¬

tive readier for a shilling than each of th»«c numbers
a'tord-.

The HleRaki nut. DesrÖTisx.: Sophisms
cf the Apostolical Succession Evamtned. and Refuted bv
the Word of Hod by Rev. GkosgI B. ChExveb," is a

pamphlet ofiJM pji published by W H. Graham. Tribune
Buflding*. The subject i« enr which Mr. Cheever has
deeply studied, and. a* a v indication ot the anti prclstiea!
system in* work will no doubt commend Itself to those
in agreement with him. That it is clearly and strongly
written we need not say.
13^ H:.-T"Rr ot the Tnir.it VaVaKS Wae,

translated from the itnnsn of F&SSnesiCK Schiller.

by Kcv. A. J. VV, Morrison,' is just published by the

Harper« a. No XIX of their New Miscellany.' It is one

of the most deeply interesting historical works that has

lately b'en issued from the American press

CITY ITE.tIS.
wfb.VE3DAV. Nov. Ith.

United States Court;.Nicholas Coyte, who
plead guilty t" a charge ol counterfeiting, was scnt< need
to three years' imprisonment <»t the rive men of the

ship 11.ids.in. Stevens whs sentenced to three months

imprisonment, mid the others to one month.

BUKGLA.RY..The store No. 23 (,'hathain st. was

burglariously entered lart nicht and robbed ol a bout a

dozen overcoat*. -

Law c.n'ies..A gold watch was yesterday stolen
Irom No. SO Catharine -I supposed to have teen taken

by a Herman who called at the -fore, pretending to be *

gun maker.X man named Joseph lliiey was ycatei
day arrested, charged with having stolen an overcoat
from Win. M. Guest He was committed.

Assaultimj Offh kks..A man named Charles
Cook, alias Dutch Charley, was yesterday arrested, on a

chaise o| assaulting officer Holland, whom he -tni'-k
on the head with a Hilley.' injuring him s- -.- rely c...s
»w committed.lames Meinte« was also arrested, lor

threatening the lite o| officer Hannigan with a bayonet

Accidents.A man named -lohn Kenned} yes
Utrday fi 11 down in the street, and broke his arm. lb-
was taken to the City Hospital.\ little sir! aiemt
years old yesterday lell Irom a third-lory window of
the house No. Washington ft. to the pavement below,
and died almost in»tant!y.

Koi v 111.1n«...A nice little baby 10 or IS months
old wa« la*t muht left nt the door ol Mrs. Sylvester's
residence, li West Fifteenth -t.

Gcliocls.
ITALIAN EVENING Cl ASS.

»21GN0R .-EcCIII DE t A.--AL1. Professoi oi the It*]-
ian Language and Literaiine in the Rutgers Female

Institute and the Brooklyn Female Academy, is about to
commence an Italian Evening Class al No. llt> Leonard «t.

for gentlemen. His method (oral and theoretical,) basal-
ready, in a short tune, formed swns t ssl Italian scholars.
TennsaSlSiaquartet la advance. The lesson* will begin
Oct 19th.
He has also an Evening Italian Class in Brooklyn at Mi.

Noble's school, in Clinton st No. 3e. Apply at ihe tioek
store of Messrs GATES k STEOMAjN, cor. Beekman
and Nassau sis ..! .-. .ctr lliio,..n in- ?"sl'sffire.
oU luieod_!

hphe katiim'dh > polytechnic in-
1 ST1TUTE,Shrewsbury, N. J. reopens iu Winter
.ion on Monday, .'rid November. Pupil* received till 1st
December. Te*MS.874 per Se--ivn '¦( .'.' weeks. This
Institution confers « comprehensive English ami Classical
education, including the German, French. 'Spams!, and
Italian LangUSgist Circulars at 131 Nas.au rig |w

PKKFAKATOJCV SSCUOOE at JllDDldETOWN,
Conn..The .Winter Session of wee** will com-

nieuce Nov. loth. Circulars and minute information of

Re.-. 11. Cha-i.. 44 Market St |ol.'lm| I) II CHASE.

SCHOOIt.-Hempstea IS-unriarvMsleBoarduigSchool,
lleuip-'.es l. L. I 'JO miles Irom the City, on a branch

the L. t Hailioad The Winter lerm will coinnirtice .d li
November Cuculars at J. Chauiberlm s, »I Cedar-St The

ptincipal Ihn monlh at 8 Broad-vav.
oo ifmeod- N I'CNN. A. M. Principal

'I^iie lktof d.1M1MÖ walt/lMi, cVr.
1 .MR. W WHALE A S11 DAUGHTER respectfully
inform ihe Ladi-a and Gentlemen "f New York and Brook-
ivn. thai ineir rlsiios in the elegaat accomplishment ol
Dancing. Walt, lag, Polka. StC in all lhe,r new various

. ivies, amonsi which is tile beallttful and p"pular Redowa,
as'danced in ihe London and Par.- Saloon-, vv .:. coiirnenc-
for ihe season al their rooms. CONSTITUTION HALL,
(sin Broadway, onTUESDAY, October I3lb,aad aiUOTH
1C HALL. Brooklyn. Adauis-st. October IJih- Days of
Tuition in Broadway for young ladles and gentlemen un¬

der U, every Tuesday and Saturday afternoons al .3, and
for the eider class ol genileruen al 8 In thv ev-eumc.

Days of Tuition in Brooklyn for youn»: ladies and gen-
lieuien under 14, ever* M inday aletnouu al 3, and Saiur-

da> uiorr.ing at balf'pasl ». 'OenUetiien's class Monday
evenings coiuiiieiiclni: a: i.

Morning Classes fe'r instructing the elder class of Ladies
in the Mazourk*. Minuet-. Waltzes, Redowa; etc at iheir
Private Academy, commencing al 10 A. M. For terms.

please tnonlre aaabove. Circularsof particulars bow reaiiy
.to tie had as ahove. and '.he Brooklvn Music Stores.
TUESDAY SEMI-MONTHLY SOIREES will com¬

mence November 17. Subscription for the season Sö. Pu-
pi.s not charged I .* tiie Soirees. L"üita' tlckela lo be had
onlv of Mr. W. Kules respecting the admission ofLadie*
lo the Solrtes will he slricliy enforced as on former occa¬
sion*.
Academies, Schools, and Private Clas«e« » ill he attended

to by Mr. W. and Daughter, and also at iliair Academy.
68 SLxlb-avenufs. >.¦ laiptf

OlSUKOW 'S HIOIMI SCBOOL.. No. tin Bow
er v, near Astor and LalsyeUe-place, New-York.

Mr. f). ha* the honor to announce that his School is open
daily foi Ecues.nan Tuition and Exercise Rid ng.

TERMS.
LECToac Lessons. sxcaciae kikhg.

lri Lessons.Sl5 00 1 Month.$1J
1« do . 10 WliO Rides. |o vi
t do . 5 00|lü do . 6 on

Single Lessons. i iXijSingle Rides. 75
Road do . a 501
N. B. Highly trained and cmei Horses, for ihe road or

parade,to &L RL'LES.
'..Ail Lessons or Ride* pari for on comm»ncing.
.'. One hour allowed "ti each L--«*on or Rule in the School.
3..One hour and a half lo a I.es*<>n .>n -he Road.
A..Hours for Lailles.froin 3 .V. M. 10 -i P. M.
5. Hours for Gentlemen, from i lo 3 A. M. and ..> 7 P. M.
e..Nw ge-iLenian admitted during ihe hours appropriated

lo Ladies.
A card of address Is reqaesled prenuu? to commencing,
Os**Gentlemen keeping Iheii -¦.:«ee in this establish

men'., will have lie prlvUage of ri ling mein to ihe school
grails. s)7 3m

RAISING BLOOD
A*d Caoum/'tiou, Pain r.ir Side 'tid .V,»ir S r.^j, .t ry.

dim, IF&oaput; Couc*. Pnlpxtrfin* mf tkr Hmit,
Liver i'ompiutni. HioHriUtj,

\ND ALL DISE.VSES ot the T!.r»«t. Lun-s ai. i L. .-er

cured bv Sher-ian's Ail-Heaimg Bsisain.
RAISING BLL'OD AND CONSUMPTION.

Mr. Milne, Bull fer, in Brooklyn waa aitaeked \»itb rais¬
ing b,o«ai. followed by a cough, pain m Ihe side, and ail the
usual symptoms of coosumplion. He employed two of
the best physicians: thev did bun no good, and told bim he

COL'LD NOT LIVE.
Hearinc; ofthe wonderiu; cures p..-rforuied by Sbennan's

Bai-am, he sent al 1" o'clcck al nirht t J Mrs. Have*. Iii
Fultoa-sl and cot a bottle : it operated like a cbarVn. .top¬
ped the nleeding and couch before he had tak-n one bot
Ue » ao able lo be a ->ul his wuik. ll had

s.WED IH5 LIFE,
ills daughter, res. ling at 127 Mvrtte-av<... an attest it
Mi»« Ann M-s'.. .:'W.' T- r.-. i. "-ar

S^njth Founb-sL says. Thai she had been troubled wiih a

hacking ccvugh. asi pain iu Ihs c;ie»i for a long mne, which
ai isst became so b«vl that she was obliged to give ap her
school for more than a year. She then commenced taking
:he A.;-Hea.ng Balsam.which alls>v;ai<-d her sytrp-
toms. She is now tan re--.)- ---ring, and has resumed her .»-

boriousoccupatioo as a teacher.
II YEARS

Mr. John O'Neii. toth-avenne and .7-.h.«. tuaered with a

cough, raising oi" pr..cgni. and pa.a in his side be could
get

NO RELIEF
till he tried the A^Healing Balsam, which drove the pain
from his side, allayed ihe cousri. and brought the disease
upon the suracei'md before he had taken three bottles,
was enur-lv cured

PLEURI5T AND CONSUMPTION.
Mrs Bvggae, a lady upwards "f7". residing at :- SherttT,

has tor veara been sui'tect to ai'.aras raf Pleurisy, R«i-tng
of Blood, severe C-OOgB, Shortness of Br-ath. Pant in her
Hea i. ami various pans ot her bo-ij. Her frierws relieved

PAST RECOVERY
T - V Heal.ng Bdisam relieved her at once of all her
a.err ting sytDptOOtS, a_-J BOW she is able to aueni to her

VSTHMA AND WHOOPING COUGH.
Mrs. Lucrelia WeLs. »5 Chrysi.e-si.. L. S. Bea^. ID De-

bsacey st., Wm. H. Young, 75 W alnxtt-SL, know the va.ue

of ibis great remedy.
Ask tor Sherman's Ail-Heai:ng Hajam. and see that u

w-.'.ien signinire :* en each boi-e.
Principal OrSee. *,..«« Ssssau-«- New-Vors.
Agents.ITS and 444 Grand-sLi uj pjiih-avenue: Mar¬

line's, corner rdj avenue and ilsl-si. Hine*«>c. WiUn-ns-
i-u.-g and Mr*. Have*. 1 .- -:. Brooklyn; Jas.E.
Tiippe, 31 Broad-si. New.York i Redcmg t Co- 8 Slale-
*t- Boston._u4cU.'.:W
\V*AKJilNt;TON vt HMCH.UID*», Agents for the
t V 3a_*:on Iron and Giass Work*, have removed lo No.

j-I Borhoat-slip. Cast Iran Fires arai Window Gisss for
aag». oJOli

EK |>-»*j.

Patent Ulcoirincs.
CHSISTIE's :E\":v- .-AL7ANIC-

£3*

»TtEilCTItillXC pl aSTI s.

IMPREGNATED with the E;-Ytro-Magnetic Ptrec.p:-
ind ssed in connection with Christie's Magnetic Fluid.
Tan season of tie ye*r when posters of aav kind are

used with the greatest benefit, is ju*t approaching. It;*
therefore deemed proper to direct pubbc sirenuen to the
peculiar menu of the

GALVANIC STRENGTHENING TLASTKK.
which :* CPUftdewW asserted tobe the tnost sale, certain.
prompt aad effectual applicationever discovered_to a few
words.

THE FEST PLASTER IN" THE WORLD
S dm ot ü-e mo-; lf*Usgui*bed physicians of Great Bri¬

tain have ^iren their hearty approval of tbi* discovery, re¬

garding it a* the most lesii tifi 1. Uureoiou* aod successful
application of the mysterious agent wbicii ha* ever been
introduced. Tne femarkahle and benericia) uuluence *.«
evolved by the Galvanic Ring* and Magnetic Fluid. Beit*.
Bracelet*. \c. acts solely on the Nerven? Svslea, and
lakes peculiar cognisance of the disease* attendant on ihi*
department of the vital structure. Thu*. case* of the mo»t
severe Paralysis. Tic Doloureux. Nerven» und Sick-Head¬
ache. Epileptic Fit«. Palpitation of the Heart. Dyspepsia.
Neuralgia. Nervous Tremors, i.e. i.e. are itnuied'.atelv and
permanently relieve.! by their application.
Thu truly wonderful "preparaion la in realitva tr,p!e

con-.n und.;»; tting all UM efficacious powers of the health-
restorlne and hie-giving agent*. Galvanism, Electricity
and the Magnetic Power. Tlie»e varied influences »o ap"-
proved and so beneficial a« medical appliances, are here
united in a form the most elegant, effectual and convenient.
having the advantage* of o-tmrdiarr roafacf w ith the sffee:
ed par's, nid llvi* «upply.ng themysterious currents in a
constant and united stream, when it has been lest bv die-
ease, or i.« deficient tn its proper and healthful actionfor
any csu-e whatever. Thus it is that the Oacvsjin Pi.\-
r*'-R Is effectual in ittbtsusng nereotu .rnca&dtfy, and there-
byffrvtmtmg. depression ej rfririts, ettnttlisissg an,mal heat, re¬

storing thebalance of the nrmlation, promoting the healthy
secretion of tne In".-, ttafrwji and the glandular ,y\trm ... gen-
eral. rmi..ing tpasmodicesffevtiont,actingsa a general tarn.
tn tie nrrron* system, and ai!nyi>,g morbid irritation without
unrtue rn-.trment. By restoring circu'atson. it prevent* and
permanently rernove*cW«j»oj 1» lie kttntu and rirt, together
with the long tram of diseases which accompany these tin-

pleasant sensation*.
Bui there are other c rmplaints, n far from removal hv

me nie as the above, for which some addition in the Gal¬
vanic application appeared necessary. Th.-se diseases are

only ;¦...-!r..'ij, dependent on u nervous derangement, and
therefore require a greater .urouify of power i or they are

itrküy of a leeof character, and therefore require assert
focal agrnt to effect tucir removal. It w as. therefore,
after much time and experiment, that the GALVANIC
STRENGTHENING ELASTER was hrouibl to the re-

quiatte perfection, and was odered to the pubUc a* iheverv
object so earnestly de.ir--d. It should also he rcollected
that the Sk:n is t.'ie entrance t" innumerable avenues called
the pore*,,directly.leading with counties* ramifications 10
the complicated Structure of the neiv.-s. und it unstliroogh
this important medium, that this new application was

print will« isct TheGALVANIC STRENGTHENING
PLASTER was tested, and alutosi immediatety received
the approbation of the medical profession of «..r--at Britain,
andseveral of the Fr«-ncti physicians demonstrated its value
and applicability.
Th.articles are therefore Offered a* an important ad-

junct lo Live genuine C llvanic Kings and itiodincations. act¬
ing upon the same priuctple. with combined ad van! a-

ges as »tated ah.n-e. They are confident v recommended
lor Ihe speedy cure of

RHEUMATISM.
acitk or CHaO.tll l\ «y nksh'i - vi . ri'n . »Mi

«- » rOStTI' I aCMKDV ffi'l «se Ol ru« »no weak-
m --in me hssi ..r r. i> v. pain in me'sioe,
in ssthm.vtic arjrccrio«is, snort* wc*k-
vt.- or omtcsstoit 01 tHt. rut vtoria-

kv OXOAXS, in *ris>l COMPLAINTS.
Their effects are of the!MOsl nnmrn character an I they
have ofleo been nsed-Wilh Complete Success Th-v are
a .t treat advantageis, Pains and W-aaris-«s of the
Breast And are highly recommended for many of those
complaints to which females are especially liable. As an
etfertiial means for

STRENGTHENING Tlltl SYSTEM,
when debilitated by disease or other cause*, a-a certain

aid tn t'otistuuttoual VVeakness, as a

Preventive tor Colds, and in
ILL AFFECTIONS' Of l'IIK CllErAT,

Hie Galvanic Slrengthemog Piaster will be found of great
and permsnen' id int.ige
InPI LMORARY CONSUMPTION and In PULMO

rfARY COMPLAINTS generally,the Galvanic Strengthen¬
ing Plaster will DO GOOD. Ii is not tauntingly offered as

a "positive,cure" for tinsterrible and pr»'va;.-m class of
disesse. b i' experience ha« shown thai it can greatly aid-
that il can -erto'isly aileviat-. It* mildue-», the gradual
strengthening pöwei It [mpsr.tSi.and the mysterious b
fii<.n po»se»aes, so hnriue-sslv di v>.;..p«si. must tendlo
highly commend the Galvanic I'ia-ter in these p,-culiar
i- rbe -nii-saouid beeaid regarding ASTHMATIC
AFFECTIONS In a spirit sicandoi arsa philanthropy H
.- is riereil |o the pnt-Iic. and it is a duty to mention tha1
numerous testimonial* bave been received from th- highest
so trees, bearing e Idem es of the most beneficial ed'-cis in
11 es»distressing alHirtior,..
CITTO l'HF LADIES a few words should be address

eO. Tliey ate respectfillly UOlihed that diese Piasters are

prepared with special reference to their favor and with an

-.ine st desire of meriting it. The; r ave b»en used by
¦boutands among the ladles <>i Gr-at Britain, many among
th- titled and lilghe-' of the realm, and U is candidly staled
and'believed thai their use hasevei been atlendedwrbh
positive and unifoim success If It were necessary or ad-
visable, an arrayofname* could t.e pubiisli'd tothn world,
s« voucher* for the truth, reaiitv and efficacy of the 'i.tL-
v AMC PLASTER, which would lar outweigh the mosi
glo w ing encomium* ot his Ii lends. <ir Hie hnrnesi recotn-
meudatiocs of ihe discoverer. The ladle* of the United
State* uiav he aaaured ibat ihey have at Ia.i found a valued
irtend whose influence an .. charm away" at leasl a ma

lority ot the cotnplaluts incidental to their varied climate
ft*- i'-i... ii" ua-ne be art-, ted l.y sudden cnanges iii

the w earner, and those iialuraily of a delicate constitution,
will nnd this Piaster of acceding benefit. In a few words.
It embraces all the virtues of the best tome prenarat on.

with the Important addition of the Galvanic Influence,
which la neither unpaired n"r exhausted, while rhe action
continues. These articles will be found entirely free from
those objections which are a constant source ot complaint
w ith the ordinary Plasters in COimnon use Tliey are mad-
of various sha|>e* and patterns; according to die particular
part oi compla ntfor w hich they ar- desired. The »ensa-

tlon caused by wearing '.liem is exceedingly pl-ssanland
ag i-cable. DIKECTIONf».
To develops the iateut pow-r of ihe Piaster, and to run-

der its action effective, tlteMaONtric KLfinshould always
be used 111 Connection. The part which is dl»ea»ed or

affe. ted. should first b- moistened vv ilh die Magnetic Fluid,
using a moderate degree of friction with a piece ol clean
silk, flannel, or an, similar tub*lance The surface of the
piaster is tiien slightly w ashed with the Fluid and imme¬

diately applied to the atl-cted par'. If these simple din-c-
Hons are followed, there is no danger »I the Pla-tei evet

becoming dry or hard, and time or climate does ii>>i affect
..- efficacy "r adhesive I'.uaJiue*.

< u rio.N.
Tue .-lebr'ny ot tt.-se Casters l.a* »u*ed them '¦» be

counlerfeited by unprincipled person* The original and
only genuine are those invented and prepai-d hv Dr. A. If
CHRISTIE; therefore be sure and obtain ( HttlSTIK'S
GalvanicSthoctheki.vc Plastes, a* all other* pre-
tendlngto be s,d:,iwr \jj tneir inffiience, areentirely spun-
.¦ is a: 1 worthless luiltalions.

Only Astencs in New-York,
l«s-j BROADWAY,

Between JohS-ets and Aluiden-lnnr.
nl Itawtf_

BO ;LE S HYPERION FLUID
OR VEGETABLE HAIR COMPOSITION.

11HE subscriber hiving devoted a consldsrable portion
of hi* time, for a series of years, lo the *tudy of .he

.Incase* of the Skin and the H unan Han, also the heat
means of treating and curing the same, ha* at length. *fter
laborious re»eaich and deep investigation, succeeded in

bringing to perfection a cotapooltion. the virtues of which
he challenge* ihe world to excel.
Ladles will find the Hyperion a great addition to the

toilet, both on account of it* delicaie and agreeable per
fume, and Ihe great fa.- limes It afford* in dressing the hair.
Which, when moist with the Fluid, can be dressed in any
required form, so a* to preserve it* place, whether plain
or to curi*. T..e following speak* for lt»elf.

Bovton, April nth, läsJfeV,
Mr Boilr.Sir I con»ider it a duty I owe you as well

as to those who may be troubled w ith their heal and natr
as 1 have been, to ackaow ledge the efficacy of your Hype- j
non Fluid, by the u*e of which I have derived to much
benefit F'or twelve yesr* I was troubled w ith a disease
on the head, the akin of which was co -ered w ith a thick
cat of scaly humor,(or dandruf in its worst form,! which
etnir-ly covered ihe pore* of the »kin, caused tevere bead-
ache and entirely unhtted me !or study, my nair al*o turned
dry and dead, and at last began to turn bald and grey to

curewhich I tried all the advertised articles of the day.
and their name u legiot.i without deriving any benefit. I

r.-.-ard of vour Hyperion K'uld. and alUicu^h it was bigldy
praised by iboaewhu hid Used it. yet 1 w as afraid it w as

but another humbug of the day, but was induced by you to

fftve It a tr.ai and I am gisd to say .t tut* entirely succeed¬
ed. The skin of my head ts now clear of humor or dandruf.
my hair is daily growing thicker and manne healthy «täte.
It'ii therefore with tb'- Utmost confidence 1 recommend
your Hvperion F'luld lo He. ail yon represent iL

I am. vours irulv. SAMUEL CHAPMAN.
Maruuaeared and for sale by WM. BOGLE. Art^f in

Hair, .. WasAhutoo,cotoer ufStuntacr-sL Session.
For sale by A. B. it D. SANDS. Dr-i.-gnls. 100 Fulton St

corner of Wu'liarti. and T7 K*«i Bo-adway. N-w-York..
Sold also by H. JohnKiC, i~i Broadway, G. Dealer. Ai-
baav. J W. Kneeland A Co New-O'lean*. B. K B..;a.

Sprlagf.eid, Mas*, and by Druggists generally, ad >tneod j
AM K> < OMPOI NO SYKÜP OF IIOKE-
H'i'. ND.For the cure of Coughs. Co.ds. Consump¬

tion. Spitting of Blood, Pam in the Side and Breast. Bron-
chilis. Croup. Asthma, and all diseases arising from a dl»-
ordered condition of the lungs or a neglected cold.
Take unte bv the forelock, ts a piece of advice which is

suitable to ail »easoa* and appUcaale to ail purpose*,
though there is no instance In which this piece of advice i*

nsore rahxable iiun to person* » no bave a cough or cold.
fc«r if they neglect what may appear to tnsrm very trifling
in the beginning, It may lead to Inflammation of Ihe Longs,
and SasiiyiCcu»uaipt;on To a^ who have a cough, we

wcu;d »ay. prxure a bottle of Hance's Compound Synip
ot Horeaound. The medicine .* ple«v*anl to use. and it

mav save vo-i years of suffering. e
Price 'M cents per botLe, or six reiuie» for eJjfl. Pre¬

pared and »o:d ay SETH S. HANCE. ISB Baiumore tL

and corner of Charles ts.,'. Frail
F'or toi-, w boiesale ail retaü, by AB iD. sands, cor.

of Fulton and WlBia*" i alss>f<a- -«.-: by D. Saod* v Co.
T7 East Broadway. H. Johu-on. coraer of Brosvlw sy and
Chambers-*!.. J. A t Coddiagton, cor. of H"d*or. snd
Sprmg st».; E. 3L Guton, cor. of Bowery and Grand su.

*.'..>' WaJter-st.. Sweeter, llö Green»ich-s'- as-i cor.

Broadwsv and Howard-st,
CAUTION*.Bawaaaor vnaioc* nsntotioaj, and ehmys

for HANCE'S SYR .'?, and lake noo* other.
oJf lawThtf_;
"^EEN PUN : MEEK FUN ! MEEN TUN .'

THE Celebrated Chinese Si.n Powder, for rest itbBg
teau'.'v^ig and preserving the cornpiexion, md ren-

cer.ng theskfi deti -sieiy -a Idle, smooth and soft,
Meen F^a s ttur'T a pr-parauon of Or-nta! herbs,

and may be used w ith perfect lafety for the rare of aii cu-

taneoti* diaordera Among ü:e most prominent are Tan,
Frecaiea, Insemible Perspiration. Blotches, Phrnple*.Spou.
Irrusiioa, Coarsenest, aii a variety of other*.

ana perruuievs iss .»c*-*o.» suit- ui.wj«w. ..

States, >n aoxes. Price J*. »r-d **'il- offllm

FIVE DOLLARS T^E^
WHOLE NO. 1735.

Patent iHc0trin.es.
DH TO-.VN$£ND S COAIFC'JND

I,*1 XTRACT OK SABSAPAKIUL.A T I* Ertrsct U put
Ll up :a r»""< alt .; n wi.-r r.es-sauiet. and
varrsaied mpenor to in; «.>: !. Ii vure* disease* without
etntftaf .F*rci*t >ic»>.m* «i o^ii^a/vi; the patient, and
* particularly adapted for *

SPRING ANP SUMMER HEPICINE
T5e greal beamy and superionty of Saisspaii.1*

iver all olner remedies is. srhfle iteralicates disease it
ßvigoralea ihe Nsiv.

C 0 N S I'M F T I 0 N C IT RED
CLEANS;: kXD STRENGTHEN.

coxacvrTios sr. CVSJtO.
Sroavaifu. i'tmswtptifli. Lricr Co-ttf .'atmt. I'oidi. , cagxi

Csvtil/'fA, _t«rAm.i. Syiftlxe of isfaed. Se-ra*,., m t%*

Oat, Hrrtu- KrtuA. Nigal »rrur>. Ih^Sctf «v

F-a/tut Eirs-ifc.urw». as.i fuot i.i IV Sur.
4*c. iatf .i-td ca» Sc Cu'C-i'

Probably there never was ¦ remedy lh.\t ha« been so sue>-

*»»ful in" despora'.» c*i'J of Coostunptioa .is ibis It
.leanse* and stret.g'hens the svsiein. a;:.: acpears lo heal
he ulcers on the rungs, and the patient* gradually regain
heir u*uai health and strenjth.

HEAP THE PR'JOF
Pa. To<."?<..'>;' I tad been atäicted fot BK r.L-.t bv a

[re, hacking COUgfa at leru*l I ia.se.1 great quantities of
>ad matter, and experienced a sevet* pain in my .eft side,
iecompaaie-1 srtth a distress on my lungs. mv cough very
uueh increased, and ! had cold rught-ssfeats Learning
hat you hau, a remedy for such oases, 1 concluded io iry
l- ! purchased a bottle of your Extra, t of SarsaparUla;
sefore I had finished lakins it. my .sigh, raismc. and Ihe
'am injiiy sid;- left me, and 1 BOW have reca.neu my gene-
al health. Believing your medicine lo be a very valuable
me, I cheerfully recommend it those who are" similarly
iltuaied. I found the medicine pleasant to ihe tasie an."i
ilreugtbening to ihe bodv.

IVM. H. McXLNSTRY, IB I Oraad-sc.
New-York. April .*Sih. MS.

Pa.. Townsenh. I make ihe fülle»in« statement, In oi¬

ler io express my gratitude to you, and 10 recommend
lour Sarsapanlia. and your Compound Extract of Sarsa
>arilla, lo ihose who are so unforuinaie as to have Lung
.'omptatnt* or Consumption. While residing in the Soulh,
leverai years ago, I ha,: a ,ong and severe sickness, v» bich,
»Ith subsequent exposure, very materially injured my con

itituuon. ! being able, ho«eve'r. much el the time to work,
iiihougb my longa wer« elected and I had a cough foi
be last year I grew much worse, and the !t«t IVTuter I
caught a sc-ere cold. The pain in my breast, dlstieas in

»reallung and coughing very much iucieased. 1 took a

lumber of popular remedies lor Consumption, but mey
ailed to relieve me. At last I was c-iiftned to my room,
in.l was «o bail srlth ihe Consumption dial 1 did not ex-

sect to remain h- te :.,ng. .ent to Marcus D. Mooie. who
esidea ai ihe coruei of Lydias and Grand »i*. i»ho will
maflrm this statement,) and made a dlspoaitloo of my
property. A few days alter this, a friend setil you lo see

im; you ordered a bottle of youi Extract ol Sarsapauiia.
took it according to your direction*, and Immediately I

..Ii relieved.my pain gradually :,'ii ate -1 soon breathed
Yeely.my hacking cough subsided 1 raised easily and
"lent soundly and to nn astonishment and delight, when I
lad taken the COUtetttS of lb- beule, I »> ».« able, as you »eil
vmember, to walk from Ferry to Beaver -t. to obtain moie.

have continued lo take it. and am now about my business,
iiihough u is noi more than it*>> noaiha sum e I commenced
aitb your medicines.and am thankful to ih~ Lord that l
.\ a. induce,! u Iry Ihem. SAM, II. STUART, Feny-sl.
Albany, May Will. II.

N>« YoBKi inly I. lass
Pi. Towjiskwo Deai No Nearly Iweary years ago I

i"?k a vielem cold, which settled on my lungs and attecied
ii« very severely, indeed, u finally became a constant
lacking cough, but n.-i ..> severe as to prereel me li'.m at

ending lo my business. Within lbs' last few years it in

.ej-ed on me gradually. \t in.t became reduced) I
ireathed. with difficulty, end raised «ruh my cough much
.a.i inaiiei. arpt for Um last nine months previous to using
rour Sarsaparille, had regulai night-sweats; indeed, my
Viends and myseiI Supposed thai I would die »Ith th«
.nsumpttoo, but I have Hie happiness to inform you

i-ii -to my surprise.after using three bottles of vom

lanapnrllla I nn.l mv bealth restored. It relieved me

iradaally, and 1 am n.>>v enjoying mud.uei iieaiih than
nave befi re in in ve«i«. I ha.1 almost enure y lost inj

tppetne. which is also returned, You are ai lil-eity io

pul.lish this, with mv name, in ihe papers if you choose.
My littletHrL who is Ihre« years old; bad a very bad

cough the whole of last Winter. We became very much
tlarm-d on her account, While using Hie medicine I gave
lier some of it. and It ».s,n entirely relieved bei as well as

my«eif. a,,,l .be is as well BOW and beartv as any child I
.v'er saw. She was «1*0 full of lull" hloichea it look them

tway, and her skin is smooth anil lair now, and I am satis

5ed she leceived her heallli from using your excellent
medicine. S. W. CONAMT. No. sal B >»»iy.

I ASF f>F liRlipsY
IVe have never kuo»u a case ol Dropsy which iliu

nedlcine, if used, did not relieve. Th« loiiowmg is a copy
>f a letter I»r Townieed received from a g- nlleman 00

Long Island. Il is truly a remarkable case.

FtekTBOSH, L.'iig Island, June ||, l ^h.
Da TowHsaan Mv mother who la 63 year a of age. has

Or several veari pastbeen laboring under a severe c**e ol

Dropsy. We employed,before »« heard "i your meiii.
:w«, a greai uuuiuei of remedies, bui 'be disease continued
10 gain on her, she was so much bloated iliai u w as almost
impossible foi her lo Ii- down,OI sleep While lying, lei
feel and legs were truly a sighl to behold we heard
much conversation respecting youi remedy, and »o con-

luded to obtain it for her satisfaction, not 'Ireamlili! that II

would relieve tiei. as sue was so far advanced in yeais and
lier disease w as of so long standing lor her complaint had
>een coming on for almost seven years Tli« fust bottle
ihe look, sve could DOI percei,« that It helped her In Hie

least, with Ihe exception of Increasing her appetlbv On
ising the second bottle, there was an improvement in her
iisease. She continued mm;' il until .be r.,,.1, rjve botües.
ind sbe is almost, if not eulbely, vreU. She does not look
ike the same person she ride* out and walks with ease,
ind Is very comfortable, Th* ol<1 lady is bitihlv pleaae,!,
assure Juu, as well as tile rest of Ihe family, and has re-

Mealed m* IO write out her case. I nn.l thai I have not

lalf donejuslice to it. for I have not. ,.r cannot, dascrih«
low she appeared, m the sufleilug she experienced, or the
treat trouble she was, for so long a lime, In her helpless
toodltion. Yours, respectfully, kc JAMES ALLEN.

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.
Pr f'.-v nsend's Sarsapariha is a sovereign and speedy

:ure for incipient Consumption, Barrenness, Leucorrhot or

IVhiies,Obstructed or Dirhcuit Meastruatlon, Incontinence
it Urine, or involuntary discharge thereof, and for ihe gene-
al prostration of the system no mattei whethei ih« result
it Inherent cause oi causes, produced by irregularity, U|.
less or accident.

X~\t*~ Nothing can be more surprising »han Its mvigoratia*
Meets OB üm bnmaa iratne Persons, a.l weakness and
assllude before taking 11, al once bee,me robust and full
jf energy under its Uuluence. It immediately counter-

lets the nervelessness of the female frame, which Is til*
rreat cause of bar rermess.

It will not be expected of us. In cases of so delicate a ria

,ure, to exhibit certificates; of cures performed,ut we can

issi.re [lie aitlic'.ed thai Hundreds of case* uav« been re-

Mrted lo us. Seveial cases when taiullles have been
srltbout children, atu-r using a few b - lies of Un* invalu
ibie ineuicne. have een t,.eased w ith healthy orlspring.
Dk. TOWNSSKO My win bung greatly distressed by

weakness an-i reoeral debility, and suflerinB conuuuaiiy
iv pain and a sensation of bearing down, falling ol the

Aomb.and wun other dillicuitles, and having known case*

*here your medicine has effected ereal cine*, ami also

learing II reCOmrttaUlded for such diseases as 1 have de-
icribeif. I obtained a bottle of your Extrael of SarsaparUla,
ind followed the directions you ifave me in a short period
I removed her complaiuls and restored bei to health..
Being grateful IW the benefiis*h« received, I lake pleasure
la thus ». snowle.igmg it, and reeominending it to ihe pub-
!<-. M. 0. MO" iRK. Cor. .¦( Orand and Lvdius sis.

Albany, August 17, 184-1.

RHEUMATISM
This Saraapariilais used » iiii in« un'si peife,' success

n Rheumslic coiuplairits. however severe or chronic
The astonishing cures it ha* performed ar« indeed won-

leri'uL Other remedies someumes give temporary reuef.
This entirely eradicates it from the system, even when the
ilmba and bone* are dreadfully swollen
Da. Townje.no I was attacked with adlllreaslng pain

in my hipJoint, so bad that I could not walk without my
crutches and much of the tune 1 was onllged to keep my
Isad. I tried several remedies, but they did not relieve ore.

then called on one of our first Physicians, he did not

ielp me I heard of your Saxsapartila, and obtained a bou

lle, and in a few days'u entirely cured me, an-l I as well
low as ever. ASH BELL WALKER. .'2 Uaniel-st.
Albany, January 2,1845.
fiF" Bear Mr Seth Terry, "ne ¦<< 'he oldest and most i«

ipectable Lawyers m Hartford, Conn. The following i*

in extract Of a letter received from him
Dk. Towniend I have used one bottle of your Sana

parllla. and find it is excellent in it* effect* upon a chronic
rheumatic pain to winch I am sunject, from an Injury oc¬

casioned several years ago in B-POOllC stage. Please send

rne two bottles lo ihe care of Dr. Seymour. I have con¬

verse.! wun tw oi Ol .- pr.ncipal Physicians, and reonn-

mended vour Sarsan if. -a SETH TERRY.
Hartford, March L\ l«45-

Da. Townskisu.iMar Sir I have be«n enurely cured,
by usin" yxir Extract of SaVsapanlla. of a chronic inlUm-

matory rbeumaiism, with winch I have bc»-n afflicted for
th» last two year* very severely. I havo endured die

most agonizing pain*; my feet and lev* were dreadfully
nrol en. and mere have been months when I was unable
io attend 1» my business. Being cared oflhe Rheumal^m,
snd ha/mc my general neallh restored by your agrees/,.*
medicine, I thought I could do no leas than acrpiaint you
¦>( my success in using your -Sarsaparilla. Perhaps I
mould add thai I used the prescription* of Pnyaicians, and

purchased some of all ihe emoroeatioos awl ointments in

ihe market, and received no beneni. Your*. V.C.
WILL1A3I LIr*PINC(/rr. 285 Waler st.

New-Yora, November 13, lilX

Da. Town-L-no Yew rememtier thai when I oinalned a

botli« of your Sariaparilia and promiseö. if it eflecied a

cuje, lo give yon « ceruncate. I ain happy lo have it in

my power to return lie favor. I had been sOreiy afflicted
by* tue Rneumai-sm for Bsonthai much of ihe time .> bad
lhai I coijld neither ^. «;eep nor wai*. It would be im¬

possible for rne to describe the pain and agony 1 endured.
[tried a number of remedies without being benefited. A

geniiamaa. who knows theqnaUtbesof your Sarsaparllla,
indued me lo try a b-Jtil«. I did so, and, to my great
astonishment, it ,'n afe* days effected a perfect cure; if

any are incredulous, I Invite them lo call on me, and I
promise to satisfy ihein of tlse truth of the above

IRA GODFREY No 2 Liber'./ st.

A.sany. Marth Ji, 1%-sjv

Da. TowasCMO.Dssr Sir. My wife w«* last Fail at-

lacke-i with a ef/r, - fever, and to»..k large quaatitiea cf
calomel; w uh Uu*. sis' caught a violent coal arid was con¬

fined lo her ro«>ui about two m'intba. When the fever lelt
her, she was attacked with distressing pains; the/were
somrrtime* so bad m her neck and shonders that she was

asmo*'. distracted. I eoe d get acamng 11 reneve her anal
.*e a -1 vour SarsaparUla. which, when we applied, imme¬
diately cured n-r. We fe,; under rjMlgation* w 9*WCn
ackaow.edge \t ihil otherv may avail themselves«n
Chen and eW-u«i^emedy. She bad a fever two years a

ii«Tprm?,aud ha* been u-iubied withS^'ZfäV0
the head and neca. JOHN rt- ->'r-W

Daniel-st. Albany, Apra 0, H4j-

Cr? Vo "Dr." Dvmtk Son. IX North Secorl.L
Pm^emruaT a S Hanr"e Druggist, Balumore. p. M.

O^ChSsestna. John V-'ngti Jc Co. New-Or.can. IK

Cbarve»sr. And by the p mclpal Druggists liroughoui
-e Dxaaad Stance, » est Ind es and Canaoa.
N'ooe reOTiae except pul ip ta lie larzo square bouie*

w"-ica ccatain a -cart, and ilgaed with the wrttieo itgnsv-
aa*M of i t T0WN5ESD, and his name blown in the

jiasi i.T-Ju^-aTsSi.Ts-

Situations, «£c. ÜJantco.
\V{'fNTKD..A lew iccn young Ken to go South o r
* T W e.; to act a* a Keui*fx the «sie Of cew sad popular

. tHenl :..Mv o«rt r*r»t rg>*rre their eA,> » *ii.
to tieus in writta*. with ta oppcctuntty of cleana g

fcltvo pet year, {some ceo now ta our empiov will a.-
doubt, mala over SlfcWpe* year dear of *n"li.UiSS*JSa.
Kaca rnsn wfll have hit «taget It wtü be K^xt»trt for
theni to hare »i least from (TBS to Sis) to oh>*i- a eo*i .*~ I
out, Apply at FKXNCH s r^bisahin«: Hail. its) Brad"
way. up «tair*. Office of toe Flag of oar Caiotx an '.euer*
muat be r>-»t-pat-s an7 tf

\\ ANTKD-By a rwpevtaoie Yo*r*>g sVcarsaste afra
" doe to Jo tie general housework of a amau! private

v.:J baa n\> öb.tevtioa» to go a* plain cook asd is ac
excel ent washer and* ironer.can produce the best of cuv
refcteeaei Please apply to Mr. Tho*. TVrnev. No. 373
Molt it r. he res- see-t-i fjOOC, o4 5V

\V ANTED By asteady, reepectalkte I'ouag Woman, a

.alloo as nurse s_d "seamatres* . she has served her
Bate to the araat u »kirut trade. Can produce re»pectab!e

tj ittrreisre from her last pa.,-. Htgh uicim not as
ta object as a coruortable home. Appiv at Ui Bat

tSWSl £l
\\" ANTED-A situation bv a'resr^vtab'e Young Wo
» » man as chambermaid and seamatreM or «ur*e

v re.Viecce* m ee. Inquire at .T Seveoih-*L oi gl

Al Ol Nt* LADY capable of teacbi^the~Enilub
branches and l>raw ing. w t»hss« a situation in a school

.v ass-staiil. Of in a private family as instructress, where
si . -.

' <. w ::g t > devote a part of lbs time lo sew-

in; .-'..i t»r-N r, particular* address M. A. S. Sun ofÄce.oi
at 81 Hudson-si _m ft-

A "ARK t il ANCK.Late 2S9 Broadway.Axasnts
gxare wanted to undertake the sale of a new and u*efUl
pateuied article that Caa be sold to every family in the
I tnon. T,o men of respectability and bu*ine*a habit* a

guaranty of $69» pet aanura wul be given. All tetter*
must !-e post paid. Appiv In

u'« _C ALPEN. 11? Fulton-*!. N. Y

rpO LKT-ln BrookUn. until the first of Mav, vvtt:
X board or vv ttlusii. a large pleasant room w uh bedroom
pantrv and water closet attached. None need applv ex
cept genteel people. References irrfhansml Address
Wat B. this odx-e. ut jj.

«a, ITCATION WANTED.A* uiau lerraatin a prt-
k '. ate faetl y or genteel prtvaieNsanti-ig-hoit*.* by a pet
sen Wcual.bed for either situation. Apply iiurnediatelv
». No . Whitehall-*!.its ttf

.*} I "iMl OK **.DOÜ.- Partnri U a ,i,.! V v

* «.'aSVtieman having ihe above »tnoam 10 Invest as

special or general partner (to lake the place oioue retti¬
ng! in a safe, profitable and well establlshevl business,
manufv-iuriug a staple article in steady demand, may ap
pi] t>y leitet to Mwiifaciurer,' Tribune 'office. njdt"

>>|i\ ItKWAKD..Lost, supposed to be stolen, a

J IU Gold r.-ie over's Knot Bie«-i Pin.lied w Ith Tot
quoit with a drop, llatr in the back Pawn Brokers sad
oilier* are cauttuned as to the above. The above rewar*
will be pah! on 11« delivery at IM Temh st between ths
Bowery and 9d-avenue. nJ St*

UoüiCiinq anb vjoltio
boarding merchants' house

' and l-gl Broadway
'l'HK PIlOrair'.TOR would reepeelAlUy inform familiet
A and tingle gentlemen desiring board for me Winter, fa

«table quarter* with all the couvemence* of a huuie.
thai huh*.* a numbei of light »Jid pltsasant aparttueul* 10
lei (furnished at rnoderate price* .v choice of room*

ms\ be had by early application, ORLANDO K1SH.
q& I in*

I>Kl VATH BOARO. A privfesaiouai grtiiletiianTü 1

hi* wtie. lecentty from the country, w ould like perma¬
nent Board In a genteel private family tuet a regular
''.'«' ling bouse) down town, at near Wall ti. a* practica
s.e. Pbey desire the romfuits of plain living aadagreea-
b.e lociety The best refereuce* will be given. Terms
BtUSl be imvlerate. Address C. K. Ihiongh !h* Post
Orhce._qj 3-1-

BDAltD IN sllltll BROOKLYN >*milie« or

.ingle tenfjenee wishing to obtain board tor the w In¬
tel, may find pleasant acvouiuiodatioii* in Lr. iiisttoii-sU on

Ihecurnei ol Smiih-st. Terut* uiodeiaie. iWJO rjl*

IJOA |{ DIM:""" rieasaut f\irnt*hed and uofurntsio-1
SLS rooms to lei lo gentlemen and then wives, in a »mal!

private family, where they can have the eomfttttsofa
Dome. Also two M ihre-1 single geetlemSH can be arcom

dated with board Apply at Is K.a*t.Broadws .. near

Catharine st. n-l if

OAltDlNls. \ gentleman and hi* wifekoi twoo
alngie gentlemen, can be accommodated with

e.s>.l ll-.aol and pleasant loom* at 41» East Broadway
ogl> tmeisd

HOAKDINfs. Furnished Apaiimeiits wuh Board tu

.ingle gentlemen may he had 00 leaaOSiabll' lerint a',

j. Kasi Broadway ÖU Im

BO A St I), v >'nil<-iuaii and Ids wlS* or two geS
[lernen Imeinbers of*ome K-vatigelic-il Churchi can le¬

rn commodaled »h!i board and a pleasant room, turn'thed
if preferred, In acpuei ftmnv residing ta the central p*r*
Of thecit] near Broadway. The conveniences of * »howei
Bathandothei privllegea are more than ordinary forth-
low lentis requiresl. A hue addressed 10 L C,DOXl5tJ0
Posi Ollice w ill receive prompt attention. nl M

OA UD..Wanted by a gentleman and wife, a large
ton oi room and bedroom adjoining, unfurnished,

and not abov e (he aecoud story Persons BMWerlag this
M III save lliemselves Irouhle by gtvlti)- a description Of the
r. om* *nd naming ihts terms, w hich must be nioderaie. no

..Iiiers will he answered Addres* B-nneit at Ihla office.
»1 gl*

BOA UD.One or two geiillenien or a genlleman and
hi* wife ..an have hoard and pleasant rooms at No. S3

Wb .¦¦ ii near Broadway, where Iber« are few boarders
Reference*required nl Iw*

B

IsOAHD Board and comfortable room* toi a few n»u
ilenien can be had at Mr« I K. SWAIN'S, nd Murray-
Transleul boarders accommodated. oil liu

"TIO I. KT, wuh board, fui Ihe vvlnler. a pleaSUtrotMl
a on the id flooi. w uh large piuiiry, tullable (or a gentle¬
man and hit w ife. Mi L-auigion av euue, n-*t 10 tlie corner
of ttth-sL nl H*

9 I I I D(

IMPORTANT to purchaser* uf Piano
Fories-The aubacrlber* having purctka*e<1
of Mr John Scribe* ihe eiclutlve right In
the tinted States to hit Patent Harp Fiama

Improvement in Plauo Körle, are now manufacturing taune

very splendid llosewood and Mahoganany Piano rorlcs,
which are warianled auperlor In tone lo any now In u*e.

and t'i keep In nine much longer. The Improvement con

.i«t* In a most besullliil Harp Krame, peculiar In condruc

Hun, taking all the (train of the airing* from the case, also
m general as*oruii-nl of the most apruved modern *lylea ol
finished lualrumeut*. BUNNKTT, KOOKIIS i CO.

a.~> l&J fTuiUin-aL Kaalslde of Htoadwa/
PIANO KOUTKM at very lo w price.
|Per*on* about purchasing Piano* will fie I
It to their advantage lo call at it. Olenn '.

Co.'s Manufactory. 1D| Kulion ti. (wool of
Broadway ) A general astortmenl ofMahogacy and Ro*e-
wissi Piano* constantly on hand, which will lie sold low for
cash or approved paper. Dealer* (applied on liberal term*
uiv.T R. OLKNN It CO. 1>i Kulton-M

TlssWil'mon-m FRKJlIlIiirTllL8B,
improved by J. R. Benjamin, Id Beekuiau si la

iversally approved of by the Medical Facul-
and ail who use them, a* the pinuure can

be ,-i«.luated from one to fifty pounds on the rupture with¬
out a bait pad, which does to much Injury m the (pme,
r*au*lng a eakneaa and pain In the back and aides, and often
p-riinuieut *plnai dlseaw*. sit day* trial glv-n and if nut

perfectly satlafsCIOry, money returned. jel^ if latp

watches. jewelry and MUver
Ware at SQI IRK k BROTHER'S, IMf How

where may Ire tound a rich assortment,
which we received the Premium si the late

old Watchea in everv style, got up for correct

tiui- krepers. independent «-.:oiiila »nd double times,

twenty one ;ewe|a, which ruiiei very luw Jewelry,
Bracelets, Pius. Ring*, new *iylea of Hsu-ring* sad Catuso
Pinsj fine Sliver Fo'ks, Spoons. Knivet.ltc We pride
uurselves at regards pattern, fn.ish and quality, fur tbey
so-'uel-of ihe aiandard of dollar*. We keep all other

goo.!. usually kept In a alore of this kind. Please ealL It
is by theexISOI of our <»>i that we are enabled to sell at

ho -mall advance Mr B.Conover will allenJ to re¬

pairing all ltmd*ol Watcne*. All good* w»rr*n'-d a* re-
B. s. nutJIBE,} ...

S. P. RCILTKF1, ( Bowery
BfJ Iv

WATCHKM, JEWELItY and Silver Ware
The aubacrlber* eonunue bi ha/a for aale a full

aaaorlment of line Ould and Silver Watcbe* of
_most approved maker*, which will be warrant
rreel Urne-keeper*, and offered at the yery lowest

cash prices
They are cuuiiantly receiving the leteti *iyle* of Fa«b

tunable Jewelry of every description, Including Gold Fob
and Ouard-cbaiai, Breaal-pln*, Esr ring«, Ftnger-ilng*.
Bracelets, Head Ornaments, Ac.
Sliver Spoon*, Fork*,BuUer Kalve* and fillver ware gen

erally, at the manufacturer** prices
Britannlaware, fineCullery, Fancy Ooed*, Ac. Watches

and riie-a* r-utured by oxperlence/1 workmen.
UJCKWOÖD is SCRIBNKR.ibO Pearl.

* .-. if cur. of r* ..ton *t. oppoalte L'musd Statea Hole

¦ ft KAJ^L FAfsllJON«. -Httt,ts-Jr»rl* mow
Mil skin hau at fjvl, equal to those sold by other* at tXi

... elegant dress bats at 4*tM and ffilb, «uperlor Is

style and fin tan to those In many place* at (Vi, neat hats at
s C. G. Murch will be pleased to see hl( friend* st this

j -. GKORGE P. IL BROWN,
I .,7 Im* IH> CansbaL

f THE SEVENTH TRUMPET AND SEVENTH VIAL
o. WRATH' or Revr.cATtor.*'

»so« THE «I PHEWE: CItKATOK!
AND Hl'LElt: or thc ohivbbsb! THE ONLY.'
ACTUAL f.IVEIt: or ALL ÜOODNK»«*:
AND THE nONT f*LOKIO!'*s! »t'n! o»

k>o\vlkd<;e: love: and
UHiHTEOI'MNEHH:

is. rHit cajtyxa or tms rrrnvrtsusrs! rovsoinr, ran
WHOLE

THE SPIRIT taov ON HIGH ho *tr» rotttXO
it In Nrw-Orb^in*. the. city appointed fteacw.

Jg v, li to u ty ItauM' cm. II, v 10 by Hosee >

upon ihr aiTseiid' of cm. 43, v. 10 by Isaiah' and
rM» > are now ready to rrvTiry ro rHr rai'TMl.
the nut rocKine otr' was tron thomaj math-

t», who aeep« a grocery in the bottom market, lo

the Kirat M iriicip«..ty then ilvmg with otoace t'A>'^

grot st now at the corner of Bourrxin tnd Cajtom-Hc*a*e
atreeta cro.-s t*noM! with his love' stories' sistcs

aso BtorHta' i> la * . and». irtx no oriras or his aO

rti us v v.r.' THE SPIRIT' wt. tome time afterward*
rtmrtxoi *SAiev>croa r« lo»s: amo hk»' wuian

Hs u * G-rniar, Muicun mss. hii.l rMSLove or

Nil sso ma.sy OTHEtS WHOMAVSCOr.-
,,s, i n lacrteasiiNt! ro rosotertj.«: th* °'

THE CHILDREN OF all ooodne^rS.
Thi rtofL». nt'.LAsro or! cm. *3, 0iß* .

*~*

' that i. neceasary fortho«. whose feW(SSSrlS*GOT
Souls! canbecLEAJtseo: to ob-Ain THK ff.g '««"

ON HIGH Triü SON OF the M X^J1^ * *»»

or Tit. Aookecate: GoooSnsrv? o» MaOmiitism Km-

,. Ur tot': AND THE S'OsNII WHO IS gives

..." "J,,*- World' rresaetby -a*'* cm. 9. v. », sv isaJasH note

Sled. THE; MOST LOVING' SPIRIT: OF 8alva
noN! i.K>**y

: or yat.j
trLOKIOl-i. -^s..

;.know ledge: love: andkiuhteol**
>E**.s»: Is .THE cesites Or THE CStlveasE fESVAOUtC.

rue arHCsLE Ui rstr.: my free and tmfal will froci «

and to otvt me hi» i MOST LOVING SPIRIT
SALVATION rtostONHlGHl Toooveasi' asio oc

Ol*" F OH EVCst,'
THE WORD: or THE HUPSLEMEi CKEA-
tok: and rilek: o» the «sssSLgSSin
MOST DEAR! THK HOeiT BOl NTIFI L;
the HOryr kind: the .host lo>im. -

^.i\w^t\\\i^^Mi^^
freme: fiQOBl
By the^^^^^f^^^.t
IKRSSEY BKOOil**-»0 ^M riaadjvomeiy »itcled

I J£tr'^B^B\ mIhERMAN, Na « Broads


